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SULZER SHOWS MURPHY'S CAPITOL GRAFT
MIL 1 N T FIRST PHOTOGRAPH OF THE LATEST TRAGEDY OF THE SEA, TIC BURNING OF THE VULTURND 60 MILE GALE

WITHOUT AUDIT

ACCOUNTNG

Impculictl Quwriiur Tells of Dummy

Payrolls and Cheap Substitutions

liy Slate Architect's OKIco In New

IJiillilInn liy Murphy's Order.

Incoinpctcnt In Office Protrctcd liy

Murphy and ncmovnl Foujjlit by

Tammany and Frawley.

NIW YOKE. Oct S Tim iro
It) till' I'llllfll l'll'M (if It M'tllld III

tiillnietil uf Jllltrl ('ruelllliill H r
Helm ilixillMK Willi (hi) Kulfor llll

l"HrhHiiH( wiu imrinlllcl lodny
) Hiii Nom Yml( ICvt'lilliK Mnit

Crfflman wrotn In tlm .Mull In

mi follows:
II) JnttiKM Cri'iiliimn

C ! rlMht H 1 3. by tlm Mall ntul
lUprom Company.)

Tim charm Unit Hdward IS. Mtt'nll
hiI.mI iih ClinrliM I'. Murph)' urns

Mimwr duo mil rout on Wllllum
Huluir' word nloim.

'.MtCnll onntH roiHtBMtly In tlm
tiinutiloii." )H Mm. Kill

ht. "urxlliK tli" Hoviirnur to do tlm
or thnt. Ho oven until In nm, 'jour
lilislmnd uillNt iln tlmso things or In)

mtri))mti mnki oiir husband i!u
' "ttlKlll

Afttir Huhor's revelations ili'r-iln- )

I imki'it hU Inwjror, Louis Mnr-hIiaI- I.

vrhy Hulirr did nut uiukc
ttmM dlclotins on tlm wlttiew
rtatitl.

I Mourn Ittiti'il On!
"It wn attempted nl tlm lutein-il- l

tiK of tho trlnl," answered Mnrnhnll,
"but tlm court would not ntlow iih
to fm Into what It hold in ho iiiiihIiIo
Hinders. Tlm ovldenro vwts rulml
nit."

One Ineldunl bwirliiK mi tlm secret
niiilmrll) iifmunitxl It)' Murphy over
the slulo government I ohiIUihI from
i'fltrilii)'H ncrount. Millicr lint

! n 1(1111111111111 rooltliiK nil tlm
Incidents, Just ns ho would luiM)

tiitit Ilium on tlm witness hliuul.
This iiiio rends;
"Afttir I took offlm In Jnntinry I

lonrnod that tlm statu architect luul
iuimuiiIimI morn than l..t00,)iiu dur-lu- x

tlm prmloiiK year practically
upon hi own corllf lento unit (hut
tlmro hint not boon u proper ninllt

"I learned iiImi thnt t lit I PC! up
proprlntlon for tho iiipltol had been
itMiiiitliiil hy nearly fRiMi.nuo with-o- ut

proper supervision.
Am Illicit',, (iriifi

"I iihIiiuI n coinmltlno representing
tho Atuurlenn lustltuln of Architects
to Investigate, ntul I nlno asked John
lloiiuowy, my (.pedal graft Investl
Kiitur, In illi; Into i(iiiui of tlm

prt'itouliul for payment.
"Tlm architects reported tlutt

Jiliito Architect Hoofer mill Deputy
Powers worn not hy training, oxpor-liinc- o

or ability competent to fulfill
their duties,

"lloilllt'NSy fllllllll HCU'rill U0S- -

(Continuity on pko S.)

I ROL E

OF A DIPLOMAT

I .OH ANOHUCH, Cnl., Oct. 21.
Dr. .1, (I runt l.yuinu. on trlnl In tho
liulornl coiiit horo rhiiriu'il with iih-lu- it

tho iuiiIIh to (hifrnuil, In eouiioc-- I
lou with tho (lofiiuct I'uunuiiv DovoU

opinont eoinpnuy, wuh hIiowii In tho
I olo of it illploniut, tmlny.

I'rimocutor Ktlwitnl A, ItonRnu
ovliloncu uliowlim that Ly-

man npproiiuhud offlcluln ot tho
I'linuuiu tiovoriunoitt noil ruproHoutoil
to thorn thnt ho would ho u lilt? fiK-ur- n

In tho fiituro of l'niminn, thus
hooui'Iiik tlm coiiHuut ot tho offlclitla
to plnco tholr iinmou on hU progpoc- -

tllKOU,

HoiiKan nlno Iiitroilucuil ovldoncu
to hIiow (lint whon tho ruiuunii

hociinio BUHplcloiiH ntul with-dro-

l.yinmt roplucod tholr iinnum
with othoiH IiIkIi In officii, without
(nldiiK tho lioulilu to kiiIii tholr con- -

Bl'ht,

"
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tvrn-nmrrB-
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nriwirM

liorta to n htven uf Kifety.

CABINET MEETING

HELD 10 CONSIDER

MEXICAN CRISIS

WASIIIXdTOS', O.t 111 1'ri'Ni-ili'- nt

Wil-o- u ninl Sfi ri'lnry of Stnto
ltr an timrfrn'tl fur no hour tmlnv
i'tiiiciriitii; tin) .Mi'Ut'iui ttituHlion. A

i'Hliiin'1 uii'i'liutr rilloivi'il. It wuh tin'
rnliMi'llMUM uf oiiliioii tlutt impoi Inlit
tlmt'liipiUHiiU r iiHur in Mriio,
(lniit'iul Dm.' nrrivMl llirio promis-ni(- f

h niH-t'tl- i'iimim.
Tlm prtmulciit, if lit' fiiiiioi mil lii

prt'xciil iliiit, will ho mi lio )
from Wunliiuiflnii to nllt'iitl (lie

houlhoni I'oiniiitiroiul ooitnifKH lit Mo-lill-

Oftolmr tlm ilny tlm
cli'iition will In' Iml'l. Ho Mill In

in iiIomo luiu'li with (lio onpilnl, lum-nvc-

Scnri'lnry Ilrynn litis I'liiii'rllnl lit"
'iiKiigi'ini'iil to ni'roiiiNiny tin' irt'ii-lll'l- lt

lll'l'lllll of I lit of
Htiiltlt'ti li.ipuiunt,- -t in tlu voiitlu'rn
Icpilllllf.

ASSERTADMI RAL

AN D F ND

l'LYMOlTII, Mn- -., 0.1. 21.
I.viilt'iii'i) iiilt'inli'il o hliuw lluil lii'iii'
Ailniirul JoM'pli (lili'K I'd t on was it

ill UK fii'iitl aiih iiilituliii't'il nl tlm

liinl (oiluy of Mix. Jcunm Mny Hot-o- n,

cliitrp'tl uilli poiHoiiiu Iho il.

Men, Clinilollo Hill uux (lio

firNt wilnctiH.
Mrs. Dill loMlifii'tl lluil Mix. Kiil.ui

lolil lii'r Hint Iho niliiiiiiil wok
lo Hid mh of iliucs uuil (lint

hIio whs ufruiil of him. Mis, ICutli-I'liii- o

Mii,'oim IomIiIu'iI nloii biinilur
linen.

GIANTS LOSE GAME

10 HIE SOX, 6--
4

1'KOIUA, 111., Oct. 21. Tho
ClIuntB IohI today's kuiiio with tho
Whlto Hox horo (I to I. Tho hnttor- -

lou for tho Whlto Box woro I.ovornt
anil Buliulk mill WIUho nml WIiiko
for tho ClIuntH,

EASTERN STAR GRAND

CHAPTER AT SANTA CRUZ

SANTA CIU Cnl., Out. 21- .- Tho
(,'ruiul iliiiittii' of tho Onlor of tho
KiiHti't'ii Hlnr opoucil horo tmlny with
(Iriiinl Million Miivlhu (1. DiiiMiuiro
pit'nlilinK. Toiln.'rt hi'ssIoh w'nrt 'il

to llio ivmlinu of topoils.

"tM

Ccipyrlgltt by

FA OM E QUIET

ROLES MEXICO

AWAITING DIAZ

Mr.XIt'O CITV, Oct. 21. Quii't
nii;iu'il hero totlny, hut it wn tho
qniot which tsiion with four. Tronhlo
win lonlaul for ory omin nftcr (Ion-or- al

l'Vli.v Dinr. nctn foot on .Ic.ican
bllil.

DIhx tlitl not nrrno nt Vcni Crnr
yoxtoulny, nil wim oxpooti'il, hut wim
iluo Ihoio tliiit ufloriioou. li
rnoiuU tititl ho would t'omi' tlirt'clly
to tho ciipilitl. Tlmt ho hhouhl plan
Hiioh n uiovo win iutorprototl us

n tlotonuiniilion to tuko tho
offoiiMvo nj;uinst PrmiMonnl l'roi
tlcnt lluortn iuiinriliutoly.

llucrln Iiiih hnrtlly shown liiiisclf
for tho Inst low ilus mill kooH tho
uiitionnl palat'o homily pinnlcd.

siandsf!fSrs
1h butcher knives

Ol.liA WAMiA, Wii-li- ., Oil. 21

Aimed with two hutcher knives
which ho throntcu to iim mi tho Inst
porxou lo enter liii liouio, David
V.itiKhtit nuiniiKor of Iho Wiihhinnlou
Loan & Trust omupmiy, and ouo of
Iho hoitt known pioncerx in this nily,
is Imrrieuiloil in liis ivsitlenoo lotln,
nml I'omMiik utteuiiilri of offeeis to
ilisoi1;o him.

Aooonliuj lo Viiuj;hn's pliysioinn,
ho hits lu'oii in poor health during Iho
past two weeks, nml it is thought ho
is iiioutiilly iiuliiiliiiiooil. Officers
iiiiulo ono rush upon tho lrnuso this
inorninKi lut woro ivmlsoil, nflor
which it wits decided not lo luko him
hy foroo for four lio would nlteuipl
Hiiiuiilo.

Tho homo is hciiiK trmuiloil mid ev-

ery nttrinpt is liolii niiido to got

ViiiikIiii lo Mirronilor.

CIS! SEES BIG

FIELD FOR CATHOLICS

llOSTOX, Oct. 21. AuMrossinj,'
(ho homo niisbioii borsioii of tho
Cutholio iniKsioiinry con(jross horo to-

tlny, Archbishop Christie of Oregon
declared thnt thoro woro from fifty
to sixty million churohloss people
in Amoneii whom Catholicity should
reach.

"Theso pooplo want tho truth,"
Archhirihoji Chribtio said, "and it is
our duly to curry tho truth to thorn.
They will iiocopl It nud hoeonio un
oiiuunont to Iho gieut Culliolio
t'luuch in AiiiitK'h."

4fr - .

igfa." &1Bte&i

'

tho N. Y. HcrnlU Compnny. (All

SUPREME COURT

UPHOLDS PORTLAND

BONDS 0 DOCKS

SAI.KM, Oro, Oct 21 Tho 1ckN
ltv of tho bond Uiuo of K.jOO.OOO

for tho construction imtilfc docks
In Portland, nml voted by tho peojiln
Home moutliM iiko, wnH uphold by tho
Htipromo court today. Tito court
hold thnt It la not nocotwnry for tho
it)opli) of I'ortlnnd to oto nKiiln

upon tho iMtinnco of lioniln, or amend
tho oily chnrlor boforo tho bonilH
enn bo authorlicd. Tho nutliorlty
to lunuo tho boiuU provlounly voted
by tho pooplo rests with tho city
council, tho court decided,

A peremptory writ of iiinndnmiiB
wan Kniiitod nnlnat Mayor Alhoo
nml Auditor llitrliur ot i'ortlnnd to
compel thorn to hIkii tho Issue.

Tho mayor ami auditor had re-

fused to hIku tho bonds on tho
ground that tho city charier did not
dt'lognto to them thnt authority. Tho
unit wn8 n friendly ono, and tho out
como will permit tho city of Port-
land to conllnutt (ho construction of
an elaborate cynlcm of public docks.

E

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21.- - Tho nt-lo-

lo havo tho hou-- icooss for
thirty tlavs was nhmidoneil today.
Mnjorily Loader ruilorvvood nml M-

inority Lender Maun woro uiinblo to
ii,roo on the dnlo for un niljourn-meii- t,

neeoiiliinr lo Uiitltirwootl's
Tho hmiso will now

formally convene totlny uuil immetli-a- t
ely ndjourn.
h'opriNontntivo Munii thoujjht

President WiUon wus not justified in
boliovinj thnt tho currency hill soon
would ho passed.

MANUELSBRiDETEAVES

AS

JirXICH, Oct. 21. Kx-Kin- j,' Man-

uel's liritlo, who has lieon'ill hero for
soiiio tinio, was tlUchnrgeil from tho
ios)itnl today mid fitnrled with hor

huslmnd for SignHVingen, tho vosi-den-

of her father, Trinpo William
of lloliciirolloru. H was announced
thnt tho couplo will go to Englnntl
next week.

Tho developments llius fnv hour
out Mnuuel'i) denial of rumors thnt
ho was in any way rosponsihlo for his
wifo'a condition or Hint I hey were
about (o bcpiirutc.

righto reserved)

SENATORS AWAY;

NO LEGISLATION

NOW POSSIBLE

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21.
of tho senate or tho adop-

tion of some plan to force the
of nlciitces was demand-

ed totlny liy Senator Cummins of
Iowa. Other bounlors favored the
plan.

"Let's resign, ndjourn or resume
regular business," bald Senator Ash-urs- t.

"There is not even u ipionun
in tho oily."

"It's a disgraceful confos-ion- ,"

fiaitl Seuntor Kern, "to the country
that this body is uualilo to conduct
its luiuej.s bocauso of the absence
of members."

KILLED HIS WIFE

"JUST FOR FUN"

l'OHTLAND. Or.. Oct. 21. Hear
ing that his wife, whom ho had shot
Saturday night, was dead, t liurlos
Haas. 12. ntlcuiptcd to kill himelf
today ill Iho Globe hotel, u-i- ng the
same weaiun Willi wlueli no luul m-liil- lv

wtiiiiulod MrsHiui.. Ho is in

a serious condition. Tho attempt nt
revealed I lie hiding

plnco of the man for whom tho po-

lice had boon searching. Mrs. Haas
died last evening.

When asked by tho officer why
ho had killed his wife, Haas slated
that ho did it for fun. This was tho
reason he also gave for shooling nnd
slightly injuring William Hoil, ill
whoso' house his wife was staying,
and for nttomptiug suicide.

jurorIoriI
TRIAL IS IN ORDER

SOUTH 1H3ND, Wash., Oct. 21.
Another trial of tho Itnymond city
officials charged with conspiracy to
suborn perjury In a damago suit
against tho city ot Hayniond may bo
necessary becnuso of tho filing today
of an affidavit by Jess Sshull, a bur-tond-

alleging that Charles neck,
ouo ot tho jurors, camo Into tho bh-lo-

whoro ho worked on October 14

and had n drink. Tho bailiffs do

not know how ho broko conflnemout,
it ho did.

Of tho throo men who woro on
trial, Councilman I'. W. Culver was
acqutttod and Clto. Attomoy M. C.

Welsh and J. W, Jackson woro found
guilty.

FIVE INDICTMENTS

BY GRAND JURY

MOR E COMING

Five indictments were returned on

Tuesday rooming by the Jackson
county grand jury, which is consid-

ering more cases, nud will probably
vote another batch Wedne-da- y.

Thoso indicted are:
Edward Wliite, hold bvvindlor, on

two counts ouo for defrauding Kniil

Mohr, and ono for obtaining money

under falso pretense?.
Charles E. Stanton, who gaffe

Rtcelhend in tho Gold Hay dam fiU
ladder, for killing trout by other
moans than hook and line.

Henry Morrell, for larceny.
Charles Ito-e- , for obtaining money

under fnlso pretenses.
Moses Lifer burglary nt night.
The indicted men will bo arraigned

Wednesday morning.

SKIN L

LIE WRECK

IIUl'KALO, N. Y Oct. 21. Cap-

tain A. 1). Comlns ot Port Huron,
and sixteen others, comprising tho
crew of tho wooden stoamor C. W.
Kphlcke, aro believed to havo per-

ished when tho vessel foundered at
2 o'clock this afternoon In Lake Uric,
oft Long Point, Ontario. Dutfalo
ngeuts of tho steamer confirmed re
ports ot tho wreck, ltoscuers have
startod from Simcou and Port Col- -

borne.

BALL PLAYERS FIRM

I'EORIA, 111., Oct. 21. Iteports
that tho New York Giants ami the
Chicago White Sox planned to ubnn- -

don their proposed world-wid- e tour
nt Vancouver on account ot iinun
oiul losses weio characterized nf
"utterly ridiculous" hero today by

John J. McGruvv, innnngor of tho
Giants.

MRS. IVY HELD TO ANSWER

FOR MURDER OF HUSBAND

LOS ANGELES. Cnl.. Oct. 21.
Mrs. Edith Ivy, who recently bhot
nnd killed her divorced husband, !,
M. Ivy, was hold today to answer be- -

loro tho superior court.

f?l-- riwnwfH
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ATLANTIC COAST

Low Districts Flooded and Many

Vessels Wrecked and Reported In

Distress Wires Down and Car

Service Crippled in Seaboard Cities

Blizzard Rages In Minnesota Trains

Delayed and Zero Weather Pre-

vailsStorm on Great Lakes.

NKW YOItK. Oct. 21. A slxty-nill- o

gnlo raged along tho Atlantic
coast last night and today. Several
ships woro reported In distress and
It was feared there would bo wrecks
of many small craft. Tho crew ot
tho schooner Marjorlo was brought
In by North Gorman Lloyd boat,
which picked them up as tholr ves-

sel was sinking two hundred miles
off shore.

Itnltinioro Floodist
llALTIMOItK. Md., Oct. 21. A

high tide, driven In shore by sixty-ml- lu

gale, flooded tho low lying por-

tions ot practically every twon on
tho Maryland coast early toady. Tho
water In somo places was four or
five feet deep. Much damage was
done on short) and It was feared tho
lossos to coast shipping will prove
even heavier.

noSTON, Oct. 21. .Many streots
hero wcro Inipassablo today from
wreckage ot tho storm which swept
hero last night. Wires wcro down
every whero, big trees wero snapped
short off and street car traffic was
badly crippled. Inland, to tho east-
ward, tho storm was equally bad.
At sea tho night was frightful ono
and It was feared marina losses will
provo to havo been heavy.

Illlznnl lit Minnesota
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Oct. 21.

Ono ot tho earliest really bad bliz-

zards this section has known in
years put tho strcot car service sor-lous- ly

out ot commission horo early
today. Tho temperature was bolow
freezing and tho wind approached six-

ty miles an hour. Trains wero con-

siderably delayed.

S.U'LT STK MAUIE. Mich., Oct.
21. Tho worst storm In yearn was
raging on Lake Superior today. At
least eight ships wcro known to ba
overdue and it was feared all woro
lost.

SUPREME COURT

DECIDES RAY

SALEM. Ore.. Oct. 21. Supromo
court handed down tho following de-

cisions, today:
H. W. dray, appellant vs. Lottlo

Poltou, appealed from Jackson coun-
ty; suit to enforce tonus ot con-

tract; reversed. Tho decision Is In
favor of (Jray, and ngnlust Mrs. Pol-to- n.

Carrlo P. Mortens vs. Northern
Stato Hunk, appollant; appealed from
Josophlno county; suit to dotermlno
adverse claim to real property; af-

firmed.
Will 0. Smith vs. WHl L Smith,

appellant, appealed from Josephine
county; suit involving tltlo to land;
reversed.

Ada Erb Punch vs. floor go D.
Thombllson, ot al, appollants; ap-

pealed from Josophlno county, suit
Involving pobsosslon ot real property,
rovorsed.

WILLIE HOPPE'S FATHER
ACCUSED OF PETTY THEFT

SAN ERANCISCQ, Cnl, Oct. 21.
A warrant churging burglary wuu

issued here this afternoon for Wil-

liam Hoppe, father of Willio IIoppc;
fortnor prizofighter. The elder

Hoppo is accused of stealing $11
from Carl Goorlz,
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